ALOHA is the New Hanover County Public Library’s delivery service to adults with special needs.

If you cannot come to the library because of age, health, or physical limitations, library materials are delivered on a monthly schedule in person by library staff or volunteers or sent through the U.S. mail at no charge to you with return postage paid.

Who is eligible?
- Homebound individuals
- Residents of nursing homes, retirement communities, adult care day centers, and similar institutions
- Agencies that serve those with mental and physical disabilities
ALOHA-3 Ways to Apply: Paper, Online, by Phone
Mary will follow up with you to schedule your first visit.

1. Mail completed applications to the Main Library or drop off at any of our four branches.
2. Complete application online at www.nhclibrary.org under the OUTREACH section.
3. Call Mary to apply over the phone 910-798-6310.

Mary Kleinfeldt
ALOHA Library Associate
Main Library
201 Chestnut St.
Wilmington, NC 28401
910-798-6310
ALOHA@nhcgov.com

Name________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

City and Zip Code: _______________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _______________________________________________________________________

Email Address (optional): _______________________________________________________________________

Preference for receiving library materials
_____ U.S. Mail       _____ IN PERSON- LIBRARY STAFF OR VOLUNTEER

How many items would you like delivered each month? ____

Please select all of your preferences
_____ Hardcover   _____ Paperback      _____ Either
_____ Large Print  _____ Regular Print  _____ Either

_____ Audio Books on CD     _____ Audio Books on Playaway
_____ DVDs

What do you like to read? Biographies, Mysteries, Romance etc. Any Favorite Authors or Genres?
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________